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DEXTOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND REVISED SI'ELING.

Yw' YM R. PORT 1111I AOr CAA).,Ml% 15.

TO1? 0X7'O. -Mr W. Hlouston, M A., f leilbionn, is publishing two books of
b-o t before (;ana'Iian Institute areso fonetie French one by Mens. F. Franke
lution to a point Mesrs Boyle, Browning, the other by Prof >. Passy. A note-
Shaw and hirnself a comi tee te asertairi worthy Llhîng is lie net only pays cost of
and report what ste-ps had been taken publishing but the autiiers for their
by Governmnents Universitis, Celeges work. [le rekons on a large sale.
and Lerned Societis te secure general
introduction of a more simupi Speling. Sara is nowv fashonabl for Sara.
Mr I. had presented his views on this Did Sara Bernhardt set the fashon?
in other places. As a rule, speling in "MyÂ'g dolars was the amount

a or ogcl n smp n ~scalld fer by a chek presented recently
api oved by teachers and those familar; at the Catskil (NÇ. Y.) National Banlc.
witi) the subjeet. This refbrm wud rev-
olutio)nizý sznelirng in about ]OOOO words Il -fLiionaris desiring literature of
or 5000 of Îhose constantly used, with. IRevision of Speling for distribution o't
out greatly changing their a pearance) te send us 25 ets. for a large parcel of
Mr Browning in seconding thot it did bak numbers. We wil send thoz of any
flot go far enuf. le preferd the lnst.. particular isue if requested-so far as
taking more activ part. Dr Caisidy saidi We hav thena.
he had alredy gon te, trubi of lerning QUANTITY & Quktxrv--Prof. P. Passy
te, spel and did net, wish te lern over 1rites frein Paris, France, -'After mucli
again.. In reading works of great riters itho't and study I hav corne te, yur opia-
he was acjuainted witla their thots as' ion tîiat quality enly shud be indicated
presented in certan speling and change byhps'er.Ditnusjatl

oýf hatwudto rea exentmarefet 1when neoesary by diacritics."
of tho*ts. Hoe wud prefer the motion
tabled. Dr C. atonie oposed it £&t - In weight 6 letrs represent 3
Dr \Verkinan, Mesrs Livingstone, Ker, isounds indicated by w a t. Se ther ar
Dale and others bad exprest themsmlvs in tough 5 letrs for 3 sounds, tuf;
in its favor the resolution was carid.- iii cauçjh(, 6 3 C 3 t.
World. [The Can. Inat. is a sientiflo in weavc, D wEV

body long e:itablisht. It champions the altogetther 22 ' 12
24 our moveinent. A like mitien at -Andren, McNally, of the prmting
last meeting of Univ.TCoronte Senat wa hous et Rand,ltMcNally & Cù., Chicago,
ruled eut et erder -- -'an A frican in the savs: '- t hav werkt in ail branches of
Cence.-J printing and ne the worry, veKation,

Pil NE.-heAsot'n of teachers cost and delay causd by sulent letrs and
by fonetie methoda determin testart a bad speling. Any system that leavs eut
snonthly the, size of P4 LI) printed ai sulent letrs must be of imenb. almost
holely in a 36 letr alfa? . Lo be calld imesurles, value te, printers and book-
the Fonetic Teacher. It wui bein Eng 'makers; a vast relief te the peopi by
lish they find the best way te teach reducing the cost of education; and a
eur language is by the isound method. ble-sitig te children by making aquisi-
Ther ar signs of progres fer French toe. tien, ef the elementary branches easy,
A German bookseler, Henninger in îrapid and agreeabl."



YOWEL SOIJNDS k VOWEI, LETRS.
By ELIZÀ B. BuitNz. Newr York

The first artici in IIeRArD for Feh.
intearested me. MrGholson lias di:'cov
erd, perhaps rediscoverd, the true na,
ture of those vowel st>nnds heretofore
styled di tthon gs. They ar nota union
of two simpi vowels - an imposibility -
but sounds ernited white the organs of
speech change from the position for one
simpi vowel to, that for another. The
term ',Glide Vowel' is therefore more
apropriat tIan 'difthong'. The exact
number of Eng. vowels is yet unsetld,
but it wil now be easzier to ciasîfy such
vowel sounds as orthoppists admit. to ha
distinct. Ail mav ha clast as Simpi
Short, Simpi Long. or Glide VoweIs.

Siînpl Short Vowvels ar free sounds
uterd quikly wsi le the organ2 of speech
ar in a fixt position. The vowls of this
clas ar Y in pin tf in pen, àl in Pan, ô
in not, il in nul. Ù in put. True, with
some individup.1s and in somne localitis
these Short or stopt vowelq become
lengthend or drawld: but they ar sus-
ceptibi of a short, crisp uterance which
eaun fot be givri to other vowels. TI'le
Simpi Long Voîcl8 ar made white thq.
organs of speech ar in a fixt position,
and the sounds, if not esentialy long,
may be prolongd without producing a
sens of incorrect pronuinciation. Try'
beet with bil; naught with not; pool with
pull. The Simpi Long Vowels r ah
in bar, aw in ball, ee in beet, oo ini boonz;
and to these maust be aded uh, in burr
-atho 'uh ocurs before r only-and o
as bard in New Englsnd pronuinciation
of toho(e, stone. and some other mono-
sylabis, but also herd when o is unse.
cented, as in the first sylabl of'propose,
poleni, s. etc. The 6Glide Tfnw2elsý ar I
oi, ow. ew. aiso a in Iiii, a infiir and
o in. e. The glide in 1is from aimost
any open or medial vovvei, ah, ù or even
'5 tg the close vowel T. Oi glides fromn
au, to T. Ou> froni ah te u in put-not
from, o in ox to u in put, as stated p. 45.
E> begins with T and ends with oo, a
ini fait begins with r, ai closes on 1;
a in fair begins on àt or ü~ and glides
to ùi in up; oht begins with pure unac-
oented o. herd in the firét Fylabi tf propýose
aud gides toardsoo. but doesnrot tiluclde o
The vo"els noted stand th us:

SMPLv i &t (ot e, ui
OIT.ýcat oc pet out Dit put

SrmPL ¶ai an o ulh ce o
LONG V. jar jaw whole f ur fel fool
GLIDF i ol ow7 6W a a O

Vowss file toit PMw few fate fair foe
1 do not consider any of the abovo ,nentiond

to bu "Shade Vowelq;" neverthoecs it inay
pot be nioesary to distinguish by diferen'
Ietr the o in whole from the o in ;o: or the ut
in cur from tho u in euet; or the a inhair froin
the a in fate. Foneticiaii8 a dî'zded upon
this point, and I thina none but individual
decisions ran bu arived at. until the esrs of
peopi generaly lus' buen oultivated bo dis-
criminate sounds with niuoh greater exact-
nus than non. Nly experience during thirty
Sears of teachinic fonetic print. i% that chl-
dren dlz-criminate sounds easily; and 1 wud
far rather teach thern with an alfabet which
denoted ail recogni.abl vowel sotinâs, than
Tith one wbioh provided sigiîs for only a part,
leavinz the remainder to be guest ai; especi-
aly if I devired to teaoL« exact and corract
;)ronunciatjon.

Wicb other teachers of fonografy, I flind it
very dîficuit bo get puis to apreciate the
diferenoe between ah and a in ox. Iu N.York,
the pronunciation of snob words as no,
iwiiat, ive, hs riakt. hwoaht, tcohz; the ah being
Cut short; and so when teaohiDg Fonie Short-
haxsd, rather than delay, 1 let s'.udents voca-
lite in aco-dance with their own pronuncia'-
tien.

Another point: Teachers ln p, 'blie scools
nave frequentiy consulted me as to the real
,.wel snund in God aud dog. To eut the o

short in pronouncing God as they do in rod,
seems to thein irreverent, -hile they do not
consQider (.rod in good ta8te. 'Now," say
they, owhat is the true vowel sound?" 1 tel
thens, the quality of the vowel is ao, but that
thù aound shud be made shorter than wlien
pronouniing the word Moud. This shortend
a7w, required for God, is, I think, nu mnore un-
ourtan a souud than the shortend ah in ask
and pass, as uterd by persuns who do not
say ltsk and pilss, the latr being the
more comon pronunciation.

Again; in 8uoh words as Lord and crd,
Can we 'gay that the voweI sound is that of o
short as in loi! The sound is as truiy aiw in
lord as in law; and in au exact fonetie print
both must bas' the samne representation. For
the present ne dispose of the perislexity by
calling thse sound of r when folowing a vowel.
a '1corrupting influence;"I for it is a fact that
thse r element, is frequently presentw hebn any
peouliar dificulty arises in deternsining thse
proper vowel *oùnd, or vowel 'etr, to beunsed.
But a distinct souxsd is no les ..o when it ocurs
before a particular consonant, as thse ans
souud in lord (soft, broth -cross etc., an other
ilustrations>; or 'when "let is beni onuy ho.
fore one certan consonant, as u in ura,
which sonnd cours only before r. T1he a in
fair also ours only Sefore r, unies dnawld
fi, bord among nativa -f the Suther'n
States in thein pronuinciation of psost, aetc,
ba8ket, (paast, aask bassaket ) etc., is consid-
erd the vowèl in /o:r. To nxy ear it is the
saine, miinus thse glide towards r which canot
bo avoided in uternug palir, care, ikeir, etc.

-Mfr S. (JLÀAE rites from Toronto
that he wud not like to see alfa bet of
S.R. A. adopted-he is net alone.



THAT $50 000 BIL.
tI'-us Bl .303 proposes to apropriate

$50) 000 tO TEST AND TRY the Sience of
ISpeiing for a year in a scool in Chicago

wherdô ail street car lines converge so
tbat evryhody cari visit it day or even
xng. 100 children and 7 teachers atter
being traind ar to be employd and paid
to spel, rite, use. ap!y and handi the
saie and continue deing se for a year
in a room large enuf te seaf 1000 vis
itors. The Bul has been red 4wi.,e iii
the Hous of Reprasentativs and referd
to a comitee of thirteeii mernbers and
by them referd te a subcomnitee of four
by whomn it is now being considerd. 1
spent thirty days at the Capitol. using
blak board and charts, demeonstrating
te the cornitee the sirnpiici' y. acuracv
and great yutility of thts Sience. The
gentimen of both comaitees Iisnd aten
tivly. 1 amn satisfied that a mnajority of
thein think favorably of the Bil and wil
seen report it bak te the fui comitee
whlo wil then report A bak te Efous of
Representati7s for pasage. 1 apeard
bel ere the Senat coniitee also and arn
asured ther wil be liti trubl in pasing
it thru beth lises. It miust wait its
turn which I think wit ci~me erly. It
wil then become Iaw. This wii giv the
Sience of Speling national sanction af-
ter which it wil go on its own wel.atest-
ed merits.

The cornitee and evrybedy els undler-
stands that wise men. deep, thinkers.
ripe scolars, in tact anybody interested
shal hav chance te visit the scool. see,
hear, examin, and oflèr sugestiens for
iniprovement. te becarefulyconsiderd.
If a bttr ferm be proposed fer any letr,
one more easiiy or rapidly ritn by the
children theniselys, it wil be changed;
if we need another 1letr it shai be aded,
if ene is not needed it.shal be erased.
We shal hav by a year .s end if net ai
redy, a plain. simpi, easy and compltee
alfa bet anid a systeni of speling taprex.

imtJperfect which yung chiidren
can redily lern and aply te ail words of
ail languages and hav the sanie týisted
by a year's practice and experience.
Chicago, 5 M~ay. Clus. A. Sien!-.

SHA KESPE?.E is cormonly prin ted
in modemn speling and in modemn type.
This is net done with ot.her old worthis

like Spenser or Chaucer in which, a fair
atempt s ruade te feiow the original
orthografy. As te ltypografy they ar
mestiy put in a garb calld by printers
niedernized1 oid style, now niuch usedt

in book,,. Yu can iind sampl at p. 14.
Such oid style is but an aproach te a
/hrsimile. Ther ar~ severat facsimile
editiens of the 1623 quarto. The New
Shakspere Society has in hand an Old-
Speling edition of Shakespere. This
wil render the criginal ertliografy more
redily accesibl. It is vez-y desirabl te
hav a general restoration of such old
Tudor and 13tuart spe!ings as ar pai tic.-
ulariy good. Shakespere and Milton
furnish exainpis in multitude in rorks
esteemnd clasic and se familhar. '] bis
is very important.

-Mr I.1.0akrk rit-es frrm Margar-
etsvil, N. S.: -»J hav been waching the
movement for some years and nowv wish
te take a more activ part-to becone
a worker. Yu may expect ocasional
orders for copia for distribution as 1
intend te travel. thru varius parts of
this province this suiner."

ffl Revision et Speling bas beeni
injurd and retarded by ansrs that ar
premnature; by foreclosure of questions
which shud hav been left open Nobody
shud expect te hav acepted an elab-
oraL systerni of oracular dogmaas whiob
ring holow tce the nek ef critical in-
quiry. -,The comen sens of niest" must
endors what wil stand.

Mr H. H. McCaig, Winghani. Ont.,
rites Bengef s Short hander, Toronto, te-
the efect that lie 'lioz froni years of ex-
perience in teachîng what a benefit it
wud be te hav Speling by Sound se as
te iender neeies the laborius task of
lerning by hart such multitudes of
word.forins. le hepes te see the Ont.
Parlanient move in the matr.

WHY ar our ternis se frarned as to.
multipl copiaj? In eider that anybody
se disposed can hav at cheap rate a f3iw
for distribution. Individualism -very
rampant ir, our day - prompts each to
seliis motiva enly. Henco3 net many
take advantage of our offerd ternis. net
enuf anyway. Receleot yur neighbor
aswiel asself. Markt paragrafs ar sure
te recel', atentien.



Ii'"E1 k 1 i'(TRi.

Fo-, ,. ic TF. ci iu fýtlor 1880 81 , 8.2. one
voluniie bouîal ir boards. SI1.65.

(-i'uîiy Ms~ v i iuw% printt 1 in Inîter-
national Allihbet. 188S3. cloth, 50) c.
The El,'etie Teacher was issued as a

monthly for three years which botind
makes a vol. ot ovei- 30() pages quarto.
l,, pu. lica tion Cpast in M8". i t is aL

tre-sitiy of' much that apertaîns to the
Reviikon of' SpelIing especizly trom an
Aine(ricain, stndpoint. Lt shud be po,ést,
by evry one who considers the many
pointsý inyolvd in the general que.,tiori.
lts obitect xvas largely experimental as
to alaeisand radicafy s£0. It iwas
also m-îVýont.y and newsy. of the si-i
entife work of' its editor the Itn/ent(i'
Al1fabel was the outcome or conclusion
to'that time. Acordingly, the M/ha
givs a comital on many points involvd
Lt has 69 large pages wef printed froîn
new type spec.ialy cast we supose. An
apendix of' xvi other pages treats of
voca! soumis their mode of production
an-d kindred subjects. [b deserv8 aten
tion as the work of' an ernest advocat
who bas -ivn much tho't and trial to
imost fàses. We aproach and examnn
it as such. Cand kar used as e uiv
alents. 2-1 consonants ar distinguislit
by 18 old letrs and these 6 new ones:

a b i j r
t/vine itin chin shin vision sing

Sin vision, or French J, bae a j shape.
That for c/h may be held as cht covjoind.
Lt is proba nI that a c-shape wil menit
adoption for this sound. The shape
givn a bove is used in German R<'ffirin
for the gutural in Ger. nach', Scotsh
loch. It apears betr to res'gn the shape
to theni for that sound. The difthongs
I, oi, nu, ai- each represented by 2> letrs.
12 vowels ar distinguisht thus
CL a P, e b i 0 0 o i Il ui

art at ale ell eel it or ox no up put do
We shal speak of the shapes for o in or
and ) in do as indented o and it. The
shape for vowel of etl is ie eon joind in
Siamtuese twin f ashion - too hermafrodite,
to be acceptabi. We hv not fotind it
in use sînce *83. Aitho holding that
the sound shud hav a letr of i shape in
any inter-national alfabet we cud hard-
iy f.avor Vhis one. 'rie wit giv a betr.
Chapteî- xxv, vers 8, reacis

Anîd di 1tilifi seci untu fli
wvuiz, Giv us Ov ybir Ou; for
(ur btmps <ir groiq aut.

We ivud expect ()il for -il. ThUis we
canot interpret otheî-wise than equal to
a confèesion that indented o is t basi
shape Mien its legitimat, use i8 shuind
so. Ve no of no one using cuý but shirkrs
it more or les. Pitman, for» exampl,
goos so far as to put 'wor fori- a v in
placeý ot' v,(or, and this not in an isolat-
ed wrord but by the hundreds.

Most of' duose who aproach alfitbetios
make use of' il. As it is not used here
i t is intere-ting to observ how cef tan
<jificultis ar met If v. in ooze be y1d
and begin a word the y is exprest. In
mid word, y is changed Vo i and ii as
in put. is used wîhere we wudi expect an
indented ni-aL bad shape shîrkt, thus:
yW±mue, cîibit, hiim. rebiukt.
PVm'nchoosestt~for v. inooze. WLen
such becomes yd is il; exprest by yî<?
0 no! ru is chosen, ai being his choice
for the pat vowell This iu is also Made
do duty fr Vwo soiînds yd u andi ?d q.
lu Jlattit-i the latr dificulty is met hs
If v. in puf be yd, the y is comonly ex-
prest. Il t (or d?) precede yd ii or u a
ceri-Ln variety or pronunciation is givn:
valyti, stat :ur, peralvenfiur,
sa!citzw~i, seriphuLr, cwesfiun.

Expletiv there, adverb there and pro-
noun lhei- havv the samie voivel a iand
it too is used in words f ike care fa', as
And l1a xvent ifar wa. 2-rar,
cartul, bar (hea-r), har (liair).

Is it noV weI te alow 8b to represeflt
this vowel at least temporarily until its
quality is setld? Exampl, coerful.

We hav exaînird it f rom, an alfiibetie
standpoint. WVe wish space permaited
examinatiot' froin an orthoepic one as
evry page brisis with points of pronun-
ciation, ofa questionabi mostly coni-
endabi. The reader shud get both the
'(cache,- and .M:ith,,i and study theni.

ie, %vit tiien no morA orthoepy than
before. l3oth ar edîred and publisht
by'1r.R.Vickroy. Pli. D, *2933 Dickson
Street, St. Louis, Mo. Our i-eaders an
privilegred Vo geV Jtfatt/îei at haf price
until JUIy -- a siauter price coniderîng
the expens of new types. (iet both.


